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Several reasons wliy we sell the shoes we do of which

STYLE and QUALITY combined vrith r noaaUf prices

tell the .story. Also tbe greatest variety of aaoea to be

f'iunI in the tri-citi- e.

Ladies' White Canvas
OXFORD WELTED SOLES, VEBY

PER PAIR

White I 'anvaa Oxfords ry swagger for dress wear.

Child's and Infants white Calf shoes.

THE BOSTON.
"Both 'T?one jr.

Nea.rly Four Years
(h We I r;i ii tn mahe loans on

piano, horaea, wagoni. clc, to the people in this vicinity.
We bave since that time built up a reputation ami a large
patronage, through honest efforts and fair dealings. Our
methods and reasonable terms wen- - h revelation to people
who nev-- r thought of borrowing money in tlii.s way.

We Wervt You to Investigate

furniture.

601

of

ha
dingiest

beauty.
of

greatest
now

a lit I - ready money quickly us
what are eaa

month td one year. All
biudneas strictly confidential, remains

in your own possession. We aim to.
be

to at our or send our
to at own home.
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I.YNDE BLOCK,

Office Hours 9 a. m. to (i p.
phone W e t 1514. New Telephone

P. J. LEL,

Refrigerators.
We're going to sell lots of

season, ami :o sure of it we
start otT with some extraordinary of-

fers. You can buy a Refrigerator here
n.s little as chamber
holds 10 pounds of ice. Come and see
t hem.

Allen. Mvers

'
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Ave. Rock Island. Old

CORRECT $2.50

peraouaj property,

ROOM 38, ROCK ISLAND, DLL.
ami Saturday evenings. Tele- -

1.

Dressy
Papers i

There's a line wall paper I
here that richly deserves that I
title. They will "dress up" t

room and make it a sthing of
Simplicity is one the preat- - Iost charms low price their

We
attraction.

offer new and beauti-
ful Iwall papers at low prices.

Also a full line of paints, oils,

,n"i should you need let
tell you do for yen. Any amount from $10
upwards. Any time from one our

is and the property
undisturbed and do,
satisfy you. We cannot afford not to, and we will
pleased bare you call office, will con-
fidential agent see 3011 your

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
MITCHELL

in.

Hardwood

them this
make

$.-- ". The lee

S5.

iV'Sl

4th

Ago

and

plass, brushes, moldings, etc.
149-14- 1 Hrinnd Avenue.

Opixif '( Court Ifnuite.

Opposite narper House.

Gasoline
Stoves.

These Improved .lewd (iasolin
Stoves ;lre sure to make happiness in
the home. They're especially desira-
ble in hotter weather, of course, but
are of great value the year "round.

We are making some ery Ion
price- - mi them to add to the other at-
tractions of the stoves.

& Company

Do It Now!
What?

Telephone us to
call for our Tar-pot- s

and have
them cleaned, re-la'-d,

and those old
Carpets worn by
beat hip (the old

way) made into
BEAUTDJULJtTJGfl

CO.
L I e i.M9 W ; New Tbone. WH)l.

One side of our Rup; tbe other is just like it.

HOCK ISLAND RUG
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SCHOOL TERM ENDS

Class of 1904 to Hava Com
mencement at Illinois

Theatre Tonight.

NUMBER OF PUPILS TAKE PART

Final Kiercises Martins Cloe ot
Work at Oracle Buildings

of the City.

The eonimeneenient exercises of the
Boefc Island liigli school take place
this eveninp at the Illinois theatre.
Tbe advance sale of seats assures
capacity audience. Those who will
take part in the prog am are l!-v- . It.
15. Williams. Henry Work Coad. Sara
Minerva Stoddard, Mary Ueraldine
Murrin. Evangeline Gardiner Cast eel,
ALfr-'!.- Marie ( athariue Larson.
Jnjaea William Maucker, Oscar Bryant
Prase r, Faith Charitj Channoa, Rutji
Irene BufTum, Qaj Elmer Manger.
The diplomas will be presented by F.
t. Dciikmnnn. president of the board
of education. The music will be b.
Bleuer's orchestra.

The class day exercises were held
at the high school yesterday after-noun- ,

when the following program
was given: Piano solo. "I.a Chasse
I nferna le" (Kolling), Jessie Warm eke;
president's address. Benjamin Kough;
elans history, Lillian Peterson; music
trio. "Rest Thee On This .Mossy Pil-
low" (Smart). Etta Baker, Alice Bled-
soe, Lillis Kt rr. Bessie Heeler, accom-
panist; class prophecy, Oscar Ohi-weil- er:

presentation f class pift. Ba-

by Young; reception of gift, William
B. Marcjuis; piano solo, "Remember
Me" (Meld), Gertrude Siemon; presen-
tation of fx'ift to junior.-- . Carl Ander-
son; reception of u'ft nn behalf of
junior-- . Phebe Brooks; soup. "A Dain-
ty Plant Is the Ivy Green,1 class; ivv
address, Cora Van G alder. Class mar-
shal. Walter Hart.

Closing; Kxrrclitea tn schools.
The Bnal exercises marking the

conclusion of the work in the public
schools for tbe present school year
occurred at the several school build-
ings today. In all the grammar schools
of the city the pupils presented them-
selves at the usual hour this morning,
and received their report cards show-
ing their standing in their several
studies for the last month of the year,
and their promotion card: showing
their assignment to classes for next
year's work.

The graduating exercises of eight
grade pupils promoted to the high
school were held yesterday and today.

l the Hawthorne school the pupils.
who have 1 11 under the instruction
of Mr. Daughertj and Miss Kntrikin.
were assembled together, ami after
brief opening exercises, remarks were
made b Dr. J. W. Stewart, by Prin-
cipal L, C. Daugherty, and by the su-

perintendent, who presented till- - class
of GO pupils with certificates.

At Horace lnn I'.uihtinj;.
Similar exercises were had at the

Horace Mann school, where W. I!. Mc-Inty-

addressed the clasq taught by
Miss Mary Carter, and M certificates
were presented. At the Longfellow
school a program of vocal and instru-
mental music was driven by Mrs. Lin-dey- 's

class, and quite a number of
parents wen- - present. Mr. Mclntyre
also addressed the pupils here ami
Superintendent Hayden presented
certificates. At the Lincoln school a
class of 77 pupils who had been under
the instruction of Miss Philp and Miss
Wakefield were assembled, and after
opening soups by the class and re-

marks bv Dr. Stewart and Mr. Mcln
tyre, the certificates were bestowed.

During the day the teachers have
been busi witb the closing of records
and tilinp of reports, in several In-

stances tin work has been finished
early enough t" admit of teacher and
pupils participating in school picnics.

EPILEPSY DISCUSSED IN
STATE CHARITIES REPORT

The quarterly bulletin issued by the
state board of charities pays special
attention to pilepsv in Illinois. The
following is taken from the report:

"In November. 1903, we sent a com-
munication to every physician in the
state, asking each to show on return
blank, al! cases of epilepsy of which
he had knowledge together with the
age and sex of each case.

"The response was not as general
;k we hoped for. although the data
obtained was quite satisfactory and
probably included 73 per - 11 1 or more
of the epileptics of the state.

Replies were received from 1,029
physicians, of which 7ti were from
the state at larpe. and 80S from Cook
county. Of the total number. 199 re-

ported 011 cases, and more of these
physicians said there ware no cases in
their vicinity.

"We hop,- - to have our efforts supple-
mented by a similar effort this uar on
the part of the state board of health
to secure complete data on this sub-Jee- t.

"The count ie- - in which the larce-- t
aumber of eases were tn ported are:
Cook. 5; Fulton. 41: Will. :ss; Ver-
milion. 38; f aflaHr. M; Madison. "..-

-:

Peoria. McLean, Pike. e; Ad-

am-. Js; Kankakee. 98; Marion. 87;
.lo Daviess, 87; Lake. Tausf welL 8S;
Oirle. 2j, These are exclusive of tbe
eases in the unty almshouses.

"Then- are SSJ case- - in the state in-

stitution-. 341 in the county nlm--hoas- n.

and SjBlO cases of which we
have po-iti- ve information."

IJeirardiny sex. the epileptics were
distributed r follow-- :

Males Outside took county. 910;
in CcM.k county, 318; total, 1,229.

Females Outside Ccok ccuntv isO:

in Cook county. 201; total. 781.
Besides giving the usual information

repardinp the condition of affairs at
the various state charitable institu-
tions, tin- - report has a map pivinp the
reapportionment if the counties
among the hospitals for the in-

sane, rendered necessary by the burld-in- p

of another ward at the Watcrtown
h spitaL

To the northern hospital for the in-

sane at Elgin is assipned 1,219 in-

mates; to the northern hospital at
Kankakee. 388 patients; to the cen
tral hospital at Jacksonville, UB90 pa-

tients; to tin' southern hospital at
Anna. 1,875 patients; and to the west-
ern hospital at Watcrtown, 1,885 pa-- t
ient s.

WILL EXHIBIT THE OLDEST

PLOW ON THIS CONTINENT

Theodore PMcock, a farmi r of
Washington township. N. .!.. has just
come into possession f what he says
is the oldest plow in America. He is
negotiating to place it on exhibition
at the world's fair in St. Louis. Ac-

cording to tradition the plow is
years old, having been brought over
by the Dutch to New Ansterdam in
1854. It remained in one family, that
of the Terriberrys. of Sehooleys
Mountain, ft r ver "ihi years, and then
was purchased at an auction sale by
Jonathan Pklcock, father of the pres-
ent ow hit.

This, they say. aas the plow which
was used in breaking the gronnfl for
the famous Racket tstown-Germa- n

Valley turnpike, over which the revo-
lutionary forces drew their cannon
after the battle of Trenton, and when
they were on their way to the defense
of the famous Jockey Hollow road.
It is built on the same principle as
plows of today, except it has a wooden
moldboard and a wrought iron share.
All the nuts have tail burrs on them
for tightening ami loosening with a
hammer, for in the old days there
were no wrenches. There is but one
handle, whicbait lo be held with the
left hand, the right hand guiding the
horse.

SPLENDID PARADE FEATURE
OF THE SINGLING CIRCUS

The circus parade has at last,
thanks to Ringling Brothers, reached
the dignity of good taste, instructive
feature, and discriminating approval.
This street display, peculiar to all
circuses, until Ringling Brothers cans
into the tii Id with fresh ideas, was a
rather stale parade, in which the taw
dry and unkempt laid heavy ami
gloomy hold of everybody ami every-
thing. With the advent of this fam-
ously successful circus firm came the
well groomed man ami horse, the
splendid chariot and cage of distin-
guished style ami tasteful coloring,
the numerous open dens of the rarest
wild animals, the inventive and never
vulgar clown, squadrons of symmetri-
cal equines of aristocratic breeding,
riders modishly dressed and erect with
the hall mark of culture, allegorical
wagons picturing historic persons and
scenes, bliputian cages and tableau
floats for children's eyes and hearts,
army types in companies and correct-
ly uniformed ami equipped, elephants
strung out for a wide city block, and
numbering in or more, herd- - of sleepy
eve.! came!.-- , trained d mestic ani-
mals, musical vehicles of different
kinds, the only cathedral pipe organ
the large.-- t portable one ever made,
and used in a street pageant, a mount-
ed band, and many other unique and
exclusive features, which separated
the Ringling Brothers' free circus pa-

geant from all others, an I made it
the most fascinating event of each
vear. This season Ringling Brothers
street parade is longer than ever, and
more radiantly beautiful in costuming,
decorative cages and chariots, and
splendid exhibit of handsome wild
animals and shapely, highbred equines.
All of the L290 men. women and chil-
dren employed with the enormous
vhovv- - take some part in the pageant.
This procession leaves the show
ground at tn o'clock sharply, and fol-

lows the usual route over the princi-
pal streets in Davenport. Saturday,
June is.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

June, 2. Estate of Byron At wood.
Widow's relinquishment ami selection
tiled ami approved and order turning
over property selected to widow. Wid-

ow's receipt for same tiled and ap-
proved.

Estate of William Kaiser. Proof of
notice to heirs of final report and set-
tlement tiled. Hearing on said final
report and settlement and same ap-
proved. It appears there is nothing
for distribution herein. Administra-
trix discharged and estate closed.
Fees remitted.

Estate of Robert S. Montgomery.
Claim of Ira H. Ituffiim V Co. allowed
in class 7 at ifin.sl. Final report and
settlement of executrix filed. Hear-
ing thereon set for Friday, duly 1.

1904, at o'clock a. m. Ordered that
executrix notify heirs by publication
in some newspaper published in Kck
Island county, Illinois, at least once
in each week for three successive
weeks.

Estate of ivter O'FarrelL Charles
Ohcrir. Samuel Ryeracn and Charles

pp!e appointed appraisers.

The Original
Foley Co., Chicago, ori?inated

Honey aud Tar as a throat and lunp
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar masy imitations are offer
ed for the genuine. Ask for Foley's
Honey and Tar and refuse anv sub--;
stitute offered, as no other prepara-- ;
tion will give the same satisfaction.
It is mildly laxative. It contains no
opiates and is safest for chikftren and
delicate persona.

SMART SUMMER SUITS
Made To Your Order In a WeeK, $15

We make to order, for $15, suits that meet the requirements of very particular men.
The price is no more than you must pay for decent ready-mad- e but we give you bet-

ter cloth, nine times out of ten; better fit, always; better style, always; oetter satis-
faction, always. A suit of homespun, simple and sturdy, carefully tailored, $15.
You are not likely to find such homespun values as ours anywhere else; and not even
tbe high price tailors have better color and pattern assortments. A suit of royally
good blue serge that will keep shape and color and outwear your patience, $15; and
nothing is more pronouncedly fashionable today than blue serge, always an "old
standby." A suit of English tweed or cheviot in new gray and brown effects that
are so popular, $15. Made in a week. What do you suppose any other good tailor
would ask you for equal value?

Suits and Topcoats
MADE, TO YOUR ORDER

GUARANTEED TO FIT
We press and keep in. repair
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TAILORS AND WOOLEN MERCHANTS
DAVENPORT, IOWA.

TO HEAR FOLKSONG

Students' Singing Society of Uni-

versity of Lund, Sweden,
to be Here July 8

A BANQUET AT AUGUSTAN A

Will be Heard tn a Concert at Pro
pact Park Itinerary

of Trip.

The St udenl s' Singing society f the
University of Lund, Sweden, i on the
waj to America and to tin- - St. Louis
fair, where June 24, Swedish day, ;i

concert will lc riven. This excellent
chorus, representing tin- - best of the
culture :im ! intelligence of Sweden,
will iit Uncle Islaml and Moline July
s. A concert will be given in Prospect
park tin- - evening f that day.

Hitherto the student concert tour-- ;

'f America of Swedish singing Ha--r- -.

have been undertaken front Upsala
university, but tins time tin- - Lunden-mhii- s

have taken up the enterprise,
ami ilu'y have done it with great en-
thusiasm. During the winter thej ha-ttee-

giving concerts to help provide
the funds ami in this way they raised
upward f a thousand crowns. Added
t this an- - 25.000 crowns guaranteed
from individual sources. And in addi-
tion a fund of (mo for the same pur-
pose has been raised in America. It
is told i !i good authority that tbe
proceeds of the whole tour will he do-
nated to Hie fund now being gathered
in Sweden for endowing a professor's
hair at Auguatana college. Upsala

has recently sent nut choruses of inn
voices. But from Lund the number
will he smaller.and effort will he made
to more than Drake tip in quality what
is lacking in numbers. Stringent

as to vocal resources were
placed on those undertaking the trip.

Forty Numliera In Repertoire.
The repertoire includes about forty

numbers, among which are to be found
compositions by Lindblad, Kjerulf.
Wennerberg, Soderman, Grieg, Iteis-Kingc- r,

Widen, and others. The two
"Hot oss, Svea," and MBrude-faerde- n

i Hard anger," by which tbe
Upsala Students achieved their vic-
tory in Paris in isc,7. ;ir. Sls a natter
of course on the program of the Lun--
densians. Ami ng greater compositions
are specially to he mentioned Soder-man- 's

ndbrotlqp' and K, rlfngs
"Sten Stare." 'I he choicest patriotic
hymns, ftdk-son- gs and serenades are'
also to he r und iii fce collection.
The Norwegian mhi? is well repre-
sented, about nofnurth ;' the reper-
tory being Norwegian. Denmark and
Finland are represented by onlv one
and two m'ii. respectively. The so-loi- st

of the choir is the renowned op-
era singer. John Forsell.

Starting out ..lav ln:. the tour of
the students begun. C ncerts were
riven ;it Kristtanstad. .h nki niii" I.in- -

koping. orrknping. St ckholm, Vas--
teras. urciini. Karlstad. Skara lioth- -
enl erg. Halmstad and Malmo.

Saturday of this week, .lime I. after
having irhcn a concert at Lubeek, in
CScrmany, tin- students will sail from
Malmo, to arrive in London June '".
where on the 7th a concert will lw

L'iven in Albert hall. n the Mh. the
trip across the Miantic will he under-.il,e- n

on Lloyd's express 'icamcr
Kaiser W ilhelm der Grof Ab ut the
1"th the student! expect to arrive in
Sew York. The tour in America will
last a month, and at least 22 concerts
will he glten. The t vv in-ci- f ies are for
tunate Indeed to he booked for one of I

these.
M':i t et at c - ,

. banquet in their honor win be
at Vugustsrua college. A large

commit tee of tbC niemher f Svca
Uai sh m- - bob letive xwl passive,

i

all garments made by us

224 -

has been appointed to make arrange-
ments for the concert, and further an-

nouncements will he jriven through tin
press. 0

EXAMINATION FOB FREE
UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIP

The competitive examination for a
free scholarship in the University of
Illinois will he h Id tomorrow morn-
ing, beginning at 8 o'clock, at the of-

fice of County Superintendent S. .1.

Fcrgusi n in the county building.
Ahoiil ten have signified their inten-
tion of entering the competition. The
papers will be corrected l. Mr. Fergu-
son and forwarded with his recom-
mendation to the state superintend-
ent, who makes the final choice of the
successful candidates from the vari-
ous counties in the state, each of
which - entitled to one scholarship,
with tin- - exceptlm of Cook county,
where there is i ne allowed lor each
senatorial district. lxamination for
teachers in the count schools will
take place at Mr. Ferguson's office
.lime 10 and 1 I.

MAY TERM TO CONTINUE
TO EARLY PART OF JULY

Indications arc the May term of the
circuit court will not he adjourned
before the earlj part of July. There
are lo he three more weeks of .jury
business, the panel that was to have
reported this week having been order-
ed to postpone doing so until next
Mc nday, the week having been occu-
pied with matters before the court.

PROGRAM FOR WOODMEN
MEMORIAL NEXT SUNDAY

The program of the Modern Wood-

men memorial service at Chippiaunock
cemetery next Sunday has been com-
pleted and is as follows:

Hymn, male quartet.
Invocatii n, Kev. O. W. Lawrence.
Introductory remarks, President .1.

II. Luebeck, master of ceremonies.
Hymn, male quartet.
Audress, . . atcCaskrin.
1 v me. male quastet.
Benediction, Rev. o. V. Lawn nee.

Ghambwbktn'a Stomach ami I.lver ThIiIi--
iit-iii- Nun m Uoetor! Prescription.

.1. W. Turner, of Truhart, V'a.. says
that Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets have done him more good than
anything he could get from the doc-
tor. If anv physician in this country
was aide to compound a medicine that
would produce such gratifying results
in cum of stomach troubles, bilious-
ness or constipation, his whole time
would he used in preparing this one
medicine. For sale b all druggists.

Hun down, broke down, till played
out feeling, cannot cat or sleep. Take
Ilollister's Rocky Mountain lea. See
it reconstruct your entire Ix ly. ::."

cents, tea or tablets. T. 11. Thomas,
pharmacist.
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We Will Open Up e.
Friday, June 5. at
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$15.1
free of chaige for one year.

226 BRADY STREET

500
Straw
Hats

In all the new sum-
mer shapes, worth
$1, both men's and
boys', on sale to-

morrow for

25c.
Mm men' tine cus torn made
suits, worth up to H'!s. on sale
Sn1 ut da v a ic Mi ii la v for

$9.98
200 ladies' newest pityle tailor-mad- e

suits, worth up to $20, on
sale Saturday and Monday 1,ir

$9.98
100 ladhns1 beautiful summer
trimmed bats, very newest crea-
tions, pick them out Saturday
for

$2.98
100 ladies' new style wash waists,
worth up to $i."u. v1 ur choice
Saturday and Monda)

69c
Our liitr sale of furniture, car-

pets aud lace curtain opens Sat-
urday morning and will con-
tinue one week. Ui guarantee
to save you a fjooi! 20 per cent
on run dollar von spend here.

Ciiiiic tomorrow. Kxtra ahs-pe- i

pie to wait on von.

SunsKme
I Outfitters

113 E. Second Street.
DAVENPORT.

low' Litrrrnt Credit Kent, store.
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First Class Bakery
1621 Third Avenue.

ooo
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; ROCK ISLAND BAKERY
Sjogren (Si Johnson, Proprietors.

ffre&a Dixad, Fascj Cakes, and Pastrj oi all kinds. Short i
'

will be taken at. any time aril delivered to an part of the eitj
prom ptly.

We Don't Need the Money. Mavbe You Do?2
Monc;. I nnd on all article- - of value. A trial i - all we a.--k. Wit have

a few exceptional bargains in diamonda. Sleriel'a I nan Oft- -

h t. 'Phone rreen -


